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BICEVITIES.

Dr. W. A. Wise is still in the city.
The Harrison is ex;e. :ci in t ie bay 

today.
G.W. Plalps, of Ne ar s was in town 

Tuesday.
George Wisidruff came in from Nehalem 

Tuesday.
Pete Byron is building a house at 

Garibaldi
.Many subscriptions are now due the 

III. tm.iGirr
Wm. Quick is now running a livery 

stable at Baker City
Miss .Maggie Tone will dose her school 

at Gleuora this week.
Subset ibi is will phase note the date 

w .ien their time expires.
There .s to be a dance ili lliu haiiv.ew 

st bool house Fiiilay night.
The bar is very rough today so it is not 

li ely any la.at will come in.
A tom horse team hauls supplies to the 

light house road camp daily.
The steamer Improvement is under

going repairs at Cohn’s wliaif.
A son of John Brown, the famous 

uholitiouist, has settled near Salem
Rev. IL B. Morgan staried for Forest 

Grove on Monday over the Wilson river 
road.

Dr Wise will he at the Winfield House 
in Bay City on O t 3rd to remain a few 
day -.

The [aitato crop is re|a>iled to 1« very 
good this year 
quality.

T he roof of the 
is laung repaired 
d.reetoi s.

G A. Mowers, of Blaine, came in with 
11 loud of Onions List Monday raised on 
Ids ranch.

B ms :—To the wife of Ed. G. E. Wist, 
ex-Joatmaster nt Nehalem, a boy, Se|e 
(ember 26.

The bridge acrons Daugheity Slough 
has been repaired and looks almost like 
u new otiu.

The Portland Ex|s sitioii o|ieiied y<ster- 
day and promisi s to Is* tl.e finest yet seen 
in Portland.

The Neliulem Mill started up again 
yeslerday and the prospects aie good for 
11 steady run.

Miss Keys of Tillamook is mentioned 
as being among the new sludi-tits al the 
McMinnville College

Edmunds A < o's new store is beginning 
to assume sliupe mid will be teady to 
move into in a short lime.

The Forest Glove singe left Tillamook 
at 2 o'clock Saturday morning, to caldi 
the evening train to Portland.

We me again enjoying the rain after a 
long season ol dry weather W e can now 
look fur a better run ut salmon

Some individual without the love ot 
millie in his heart, stole tile mouthpiece 
ilom C. II. Freas’cornel Tuesday.

Now ‘would 
load of wood, 
on subscription

The steamer
after going to Nehalem and Astoria Irma 
Tillamook ami is ex|>ecled here daily 

Messrs. Fuller mid Pike, of Bay City, 
caught the largest hiiIiiioii of the Beason 
Monday night It weighed 85 pounds.

Nels Thompson lias got a new mortic
ing machine mid in better prepared than 
ever to carry on his business as cabinet 
maker.

Tlic sheriff’s sale at the Roberts luird- 
wme store, which should have laren held 
Saturday Inst was |kmI|h>ii«n1 until next 
Saturday.

The work of Inking snags out of the 
slough will la» commenced as Soon as the 
pile driver is dispensed with at the govern
ment works.

There is a little improvement iu the 
run of salmon in the bay but the catch 
is still very light. A few silversides have 
been caught

The South Coast arrived in the bay 
yesterday mid went to Bay City where 
she will load lumlier at the Cooperage 
for San Francisco

Mr. Bason of Nehalem started over the 
mountains this morning with a load ot 
Iresti salmon which lie expects Indispose 
of in Forest Grove

The British [mrliament has adjourned 
until November. It was ex[avted Glad
stone would dissolve parliament aud ap
peal to the country.

W. 8. Runyon is repairing ttie lamin 
on Wilson liver aud preparing to take 
care of the logs that will be floated down 
when high watei Collies.

The Corvallis Nursery Company adver
tise first class fruit trees. This is an 
enterfirisiiig firm which has already tilled 
some orders in thia county

The improvements at Junction bar are 
steadily progressing ami it is expected 
work will be completed in a short time 
Piling are still being driven.

W R Robed«*, of Wiasls, was in the 
city .Saturday with a lot of honey. Nestucca 
honey always commands s premium»u 
account ol its delicious flavor

The quarterly conference of the 
Church will tw held in Tillamook 
day S*|.t 30 and Sunday Oct. let 
w ill be preaching on Saturday at 1 o’clock.

There is prospect of having a bithing 
scow and other conveniences for campers 
at Netarts next summer This will make 
that beautiful place more popular than 
ever.

Im a good time to bring a 
sawed into stove length, 
for the IIkaih.iuiit.
Elmore went to b.usluw

M. E 
Satur- 
There

A wow load«I with wood got into the 
strong el.b tide at Astoria Monday and 
carried against the schooner Louis Olsen 
ciiusi: g considerable damage

Tl.e Salem police have discovered that 
the real name of Laura Burke who died 
in San Francisco is Caa<‘ amt that her 
parents lived near Salem for some time. 

Young, <»f Alb'na, was here th sMr.
week Io« king after his ram h on Wilson 

| ri v» r
lioHsi* and w ill perhaps i ome to live h» re 
next summer.

The agitation for l>etier fir? protection 
seems to he growing cooler. Perhaps the 
dai'gf r is not so great now that some 
good i uildings have been pul up and

1 others are in course of erection
Some of the hand boys went for a boat 

ri<le on the slough Sunday afternoon and 
regaled those who accompanied them 
wish sweet music which was also enjoyed 
I y l hose who remaim d in town .

The steamer Tiurkee arrived in yester
day with freight and p:i>seng« rs, among 
whom were J. II Bridgeford of Bay City 
who has been in Astoiia oil I usiness, 
and Mrs. VV. W. R dehalgh of Astoria.

Mail carriers bids for the carriage ci 
mails in Oregon and Washington are now 
open and applicants can forward their 
communications to the contracting de
partment of the postoffice at Washington.

A coat of new paint is being applied to 
the store of C. W. Smith which is a great 
improvement. A hundred dollars worth 
of paint applied on the buildings would 
make the city look thousand dollars worth 
better

The Larsen House is being fixed upas 
rapidly as possible ami is oneofthe iiiohi 
comfortable hotels in town. The room* 
are large and nicely furnished and every 
rare is taken to see that gues s are well 
attended to.

The battleship Oregon which is being 
constructed in San Francisco will I e 
launched October 2(1. Governor Penn«»yer 
has named Miss Daisy Ainsworth ol 
Oakland, a native of Oregon to christen 

i the vessel as she is launched.
Another of the miners who were en

tombed by the falling of a roof in a mine 
in Cornwall, En.laml, was rescued Satur
day. This leaves seven still below, but 
it is believed they will be saved, as their 
voices have been heard by the rescue 
parly

Sunday was set apart as the day w hen 
various unruly cayuses were to be re
duced to subjection. Some of the boys 
were stretched out in the attempt but 
alter providing considerable amusement 
for the onlookers finally succeeded in rid
ing them.

It is reported that :i burglary was com
mitted at the residence of W W. Oakes 
on Saturday while the folks were down 
the bay, ami that the sum of $30 was 
stolen Several parties saw the door 
open, but no one was ever seen enter or 
leave the place

Senator Stewart is getting rantankeroiis 
becausii the government is not run his 
wife’s way, ami wants to have President 
Cleveland bounced, lie appears to be 
laboring under th? delusion that Cleve
land stands alone ami that Senator 
Stewait is the people’s tiibune.

The city fathers have decided to repair 
the bridge over the main slough by put
ting new plank ami possibly new stringers 
over the main slough and laying the old 
plank on this end of the bridge on top of 
liie premuit planking. Further repairs 
will probably be made next spring.

Mr. Freas closed his school Monday 
after a very tucceasful term The public 
school will open Monday next with C. 11. 
Freas as principal, M.ss Eva Ross ami 
Miss Maggie Tone Mistants. Owing to * 
lack of funds it is uncertain how long the 
term will be, but it is expected to last 
three months

Bob Morris of Bay City was badly in
jured by a fulling limb Tuesday, lie 
work« in Mapes* logging camp ami when 
a tree was l»eing ¡idled one of the flying 
limlM struck him on the arm al»ove the 
ellistw breaking the bone and mangling 
the flesh in a serious manner. Dr Petre 
was culled ii|»on and dresser! the injuries.

The two new bridges over tl.e Wilson 
river ami 
ones and 
builders.
are steeper 
ami it might 1»? well if the mad was 
turnpiked up to more nearly the level 
of the bridges fora short distance on each 
side.

Mr <i. 1«. Jones, of the Oiegonian, 
started for Portland on the Forest Grove 
stage Saturday morning. Ile succt eded 
in raising |2tX) among the merchants ami 
business men, which is all he required 
from tills city. He was well pleased 
with the succ<ms and w ill probably re 
turn in a few weeks to write up the 
county

A large force of men is employed on 
the lighthouse road They are all re
sidents of Tillamook, and Senator Max
well informs us that he never saw a finer 
lot of men working in one viva in all Ida 
experience. We have no doubt they will 
put the run I through in short order ami 
show that TlHaniookers of lodar cannot 
be beaten as workers.

Owing to the many requests for infor
mation regarding the county we air ¡«gain 
prevail«! up »n Io publish the th w r pti. n 
of the countv which Meins to l«e ^reat 
interest to eastern pevph lhrti. m h ho 
have friends or relatives in the Frat 
should take th s op|«ortunity of fnrt idl
ing them with a reliable exposition 
tine section of the country.

ile lina been I.anling liinils r for a

slough are very substantial 
reflect much credit on the 

h sveuis as if the approaches 
than is necessary however,

Owing to an accident on the steamer 
South Coast, the Detrick Company lias 
put the Noyo in ln r place to leave San 
Francisco for Astoria and Portland the 

• 28th in-t. Thia has lieen done to keep 
up the schedule timeofevery eight days.

On Thursday an old musket lock was 
found iu the excavations at the site of 
the new bank. It is fitted with a ham
mer such as were used a lien percussion 
i-ups were first invented, but was evidently 
made in tl.e fiist place for use on 11 flint 
lis-k musket, ami is probably a relic of 
the Hudson Bay Company At one lime 
there were many muskets in use on this 
c .ast fitted with these locks It is an in
teresting relic of pioneer days.

Lord Dimraven’s yacld Valkyre, to 
i-onli st in the international race for 
the Ametican cup, forwlmse sa’ety much 
anxiety has be«-n felt, airiied at New 
York Friday. She was gieeted with noisy 
demonstrations by the flotilla of yachts 
and other water craft in the bay. The 
yacht sailed from Southampton August 
21st. She was delayed by head winds 

j and high seas, bntcaiite through stniichly 
without accident.

C. II Colton was in town this week 
from bis eraitberrv ranch at Sand Lake 
Iai“t spring he planted two acres and the 
slips have.done so well that lie is able to 
Ining up some of the ripe beiriis. This 
is remarknblv well ami lie expects next 
year Io h ive a crop that u ill pay • x- 
penses. W. C. King and Dr. May who 
are also interested in tlie cranberry pro
ject went out to Ilwaco a few weeks ago 
aud visited the large cranberry niursh at 
that place. All are confident that the 
project will be successful, and that in n 
lew years cranberries will be one of the 
staple products of Tillamook county.

The naphta launch Ida Hazel, owned 
by Mr. .1. <). Ilaiitliorn was very nearly 
being sent to deslruction al Astoria. She 
broke down while tending tislitraps in 
tlie cutoff outside Ilwaco and drifted out 
towards the breakers at a lively rate, the 
two men idaiard being powerless to slop 
her. Her plight was noticed by the life 
saving crew, the tug Columbia, and the 
steamers Elmore and Ilwaco, all of whi< It 
went to her riscue. Finally when just 
abreast of the bar, her engines began 
working again and she managed to run 
herself buck into safety. Had the a, ci- 

' dent to In r ma< hittery been more serious 
than it was, she probably would have 
gone right out to sea.

Mr. L. G. Freeman brought a very fine 
bunch ol lio| s to this office on Saturday 
They were gtown on bottom land along 
the Wilson river It would be well if 
more attention waspaid to this product 
for if Imps can la- raised sticcessltilly it 
would be a source of considerable income. 
Alt attempt was made to raise lu ps on 
Nestucca a few vents ago and proved a 
success as far ns the growing wus con
cerned, but the low prices in the market 
were discouraging so the yards were 
plowed up. It is estimated that $50,(MM) 
will he paid in Folk county for labor in 
picking hops this year. Such an amuitnt 
will go a long way toward relieving the 
hard times in that county, and if we had 
some such industry here it would be of 
material help. Tliere is plenty of land 
that wruld la* suitable if the climate is 
not too via I to allow them to ripen w< II.

A gi ntlemeit in Tillamook has received 
letters from parties in Wisconsin who 
wish to negotiate for land on which to 
establish a colony The colonists would 
come out next spring if their representa
tives, who will visit this country in a 
short time cun find 11 suitable location. 
They intend to make dairying their bus
iness and the fame of this conntv as a 
dairy country having reached them they 
seem to think they would prefer this to 
any place they have yet heard of. They 
are all men of some means and would like 
to buy alsmt L’0*M> acres in a body. We 
would like to publish the letters but are 
written in German and lieing somewhat 
lengthy we are unable to do so for lack 
of space The gentleman has Is en send
ing copies of the IIeaiiLight containing 
the description of the county totluse 
parties, and it is from reading these 
and artii lea almut I he creameries that 
have ap|>eiired from time to time in the 
Hkadi.igHt that their attention has been 
drawn to the resources of the county 
With the improvement in financisl mat
ters iu the East w* may expect a general 
inquiry into the desirability of Tillamook 
ns a lis'iition for settlers.

Rev R Dilworth figured prominently 
in a police court case, the prosecutor be
ing F. J. Goodenougli. It appears that 
when the father of Mis Ixinetiwelier, 
Mi Powers, died, he lieqneatbed to the 
I’resbytheriun chunh, lots 4 and a in 
block .R) of this city upon certain condi
tions which left a good deal of «lim retion- 
ary power to Ilia daughter. Mr. Dilworth 
yesterday attempted to shift f,o,„ (|ie 
property the residence of F J. 
enough, and for several minutes matters 
in the locality waxed very warm. How
ever, no personol violence was resorted 
to, Imt Goodenough swore out a charge 
Of tre»|Wss and. More Judge Osburu 
attempted to make it stick. The attorney 
tortile difenae, l.owever, found that iii 
the complaint the property figured as 

L t 5, Block 2>U" and as there la no 
«uch Idix k in me city. I.e moved for a 
dismissal, which Mr Osburn was .-om- 
pelled to give liim Tl.e prosecuting 
attorney l.sd taken the house tmml«r for 
li e . umber ol th. bloc k As soon as the 
affair was thrown out ot court tl.e parties I 
tried to arbitrate the matter but nothing 
»** done, and it is not likelv that an 
anm-ablr settlement sill hr arrived at — 
Asturian.

Deportation Ordered.

Washington, Sv|»t 24.—Secretary Car- 
ii.-Ie Ims written a letter tu Attorney-Gen
eral Olney, stating that the treasury will 
pay all expenses incurred for departing 
Chinese under the Geary law, so far as 
its means will p rmit. Tlie execution ot 
tl.e law is thrown upon the dt paitnient 
of justice. Attorney General Olney offi
cially states the p< si lion ol the depart
ment in the matter to he as follows:
“Marshalsami their deputies have been 

instructed that the warrants issued by the 
court must he served, and thatany orders 
lor deportation, subsequently made in 
such cases, must be pul into execution to 
the extent of any funds available for that 
pmpose. Deportations have not actuully 
been made, however, for this reason: In 
all cases of warrants issued, as before 
stated, writs of habeas corpus have been 
applied for and, being denied, appeals 
have b en taken from such denial. In 
that state of things, rule 34 of the 'United 
Slates supreme court, expressly author
ized by statute, forbids any change of 
custody (»ending theappcal. The language 
is ’Bending an appeal frnn the tinal de
rision of any couit or judge declining to 
grant writs of habeas torpus, the custody 
of the prisoner shall not be distuibed ’ 
The result is that in all cases of the kind 
referred to the parties in the custody ol , 
the marshals, or their deputies, at the 
time when appeals are taken from the 
orders refusing writs of habeas corpus, 
must continue in such custody pending i 
such app‘*al, and can be deported, if at 
all, only after judgment in such appeal 
is in favor of the government.”

Another Frlgliirul Wreck.

( HlcAGo, Sept. 22.—At Kii gsbury, 
Ind ,011 the Wabash road sixty-five miles 
east of Chicago, the second section of a 
west-lM>und passenger train from Detroit 
to Chicago ran into an east bound freight 
on a aiding early this morning, wrecking 
liotli engines and coaches amt sleepers. 
Engineer Green and Conductor Coulter 
of the passenger train were aim ng the 

The engineer of the freight was 
The story of the wreck is as !

killed
1 injured.
follows: The vestibule limited train No.
55 from I'
iu two sections and due to pass this 
station at 4:40 A. M. Fast freight No 
92 was on the siding waiting here to let 
55 |>ass. The first section of 55 passed at 
5:15 A M. and by whistle called tlie 
attenl ion of the freight crew to the second 
section Tlie freight engineer replied 
but it seems that brakeman Thompson 
did not notice the signal and went ahead 
to open tl.e switch for 92 to leave. He 
had hardly done this la-fore the second 
section of 55 was seen bearing d .wn 
Thompson seeimsl to 1«paralyzed. Swerv
ing to the left the lamderous mass of 
steel lunged into the waiting freight train 
with a hoirihle crash. The seem- that en
sued » as aw fnl. Nearly all the passengers 
were asleep at the time. Eleven passen
gers were killed and thirty injured *er- 
lously.

A Illg Timber Kart.

Detroit tu Chicago was running

M vasiiriKi.n, Ore., Sept. 3.—The large 
cigar-ahaped raft of timber is now ready 
for sea It is «12 feet long and contain 
35<N piles of an average length of seventy 
ft*». The raft tlraws sixteen feet of waler. 
It will lie towed to San Francisco next 
week. The sno-e-s of the trip means the 
opening of a new enterprise on Coos Bay.

Tlie fight 1st ween the Sailor's Vnion 
and the non-union men culminated in 
the Union men throwing a dynamite 
I" mb amongst a lot of non union men. 
killing five and wounding many others 
Sevaral vess. Is have l«en cut adrift from 
moorings ami other outrages h ive been
committed where non-union men are ein -1 
ployed I

I'niqiir X«*v. mj

At Prince Albert, a remote but busy 
village ill the Canadian Northwest, a 
weekly newspaper is, or recently was, re- 
gillaily published in the luimlwtiling of 
its proprietor,editor, icp rter, adv« rti-ing 
agent and printer, the five lieing one 
man. The patter appeared in purple ink 
from a gelatine copying press, or liekto- 
grapli, and its editoiisls ami local news 
were usually so cl. arl' piesenn d lluitthe 
little journal was ii.flu. idh.l in the terri
tories, was read with avid ty ill tile news
paper offices of Eastern Canada ami con
stantly quoted as an authority. Bill the 
most curious papirofall is that deecrilied 
by G. A Sala, us formerly published in 
the Deccan. This piqier was lithographed 
every morning on a square of white cot
ton cloth. After having perused it the 
subscribers employed it as a pm ket hand
kerchief. Then they seut it to the local 
washerwoman, who returned it a clean 
square of white cotton to the publisher, 
wbo lithographed and issued the same 
sheets again ami again —Ex .

Hairy Ina l’ros|r<l*.

The dairymen of tin* c< unty will be 
glad to know that the prospects for dairy
ing were never brighter than they are 
at present. We are informed by Mr 
Towns* ml, of the firm of Ogden A Town
send, of Portland, that many farmeis 
who have hitherto held aloof from the 
creamery enterprise, have l«en so im
pressed by the benefits accruing therl'rotn 
and the su|a*rior advantages of making 
their butter in large qtiHi lilies tl.Ht they 
intend next year to devote tl.eir energies 
to the . are of milch cows In one instance 
a farmer has fully decided to have a herd 
of 41) cows anil take the ini Ik Io the cream
ery. Other m< t> will gel smaller herds 
and lliise who have patroniied thia 
creamery during the past season have, 
without exception, decidtd to im reuse 
their herds The la-i efit to this com
munity ln.ni the establishment of the 
City creamery, may be more clearly mt- 
deistood when it is stilted that since it 
commenced running this creamery lots 
paid to the farmers of this vicinity from 
$1000 to $1400 in cash monthly. This has 
been of very material help to this com
munity in keeping small debts paid up. ; 

j and providing it circulation that other-' 
wise might have laen hiking, explaining 
in a measure why the hard times so 
much complained of in the Willamette 
Valley have not been felt here to a great 
extent. The Tillamook butter has fully 
realized the expectations of the firm, who 
have placed it liefore the public in such 
a manner as to gain for it a demaud that 1 
they have difficulty in supplying. For 
this reason the city crtamery is desitous 
of handling all the good milk they can 
obtain ami where their sticet ss also in
creases the prosperity of this community 
it will be well for the tanchers to make | 
effort to fiiritish this.

Arter the I’rmHam,

Washington, Sept 23.-TI. 
of the United States will I*. , l>,““leilt 
the Senate Monday for vmlati'ngth"'" " 
of the constitution in emleaSt** 

stroy theindeia-mlenee of Ihe 
liranehof the government l.v 
coen e congvess into the U
tepialbt l. N* « to this effe., i!,! ' 
-ndleatedtn tin- .escimi,,„ presenj 
morning by Stewart of Nevada 
winch lie announced he would .’„t?*" 
Hie Senate Mmidav. The re~ I i" 
chirestheindeis-nd^nceoftlie.iXi 

departments of th. governmet.t 1110^ 
mmntamed and the use of ,
fltience by one depart meni to[(.01,trij ?

-• nuoti,er is i„ violati.,„ ofth 
jconstitutmn and <le*t>uctive to our fi 
of government. The i„tr.Ju..1Ì0B 

I resolution created a sensation and di

A Wayward Salem Girl.

Lama Burke, Hiipp. sed to have been 
a tesidenl of Salem, was found death in 
her room in a lodgitig-hoiise in Sail Fran 
cisco on the l!Hh inst She was 111 years 
old, and it is said, was one of several girls 
who ran uwiiv from their homes in Salem 
and came to Portland in May, 18(12, when 
the men of-wni Charleston and Baltimore 
were lying in the harbor. Her parents 
notified the local authorities, ami Depute 
Constable Wood, of Justice Woods’ court, 
found her in a house of questionalde re
pute in the North End. He sent her to 
her home, but, after remaining tlitre a 
fi w months, she again disappeared. This 
time she went to Seattle, where, it is said, 

1 she led a wild life Thence she went to 
Astoria, where she temained for nine 
months. Three weeks ago she took her 
departure for San Francisco and died as 
ab ve stated.

. -------- .. gI)d ,
cusstonof the matter Monday will ,llrM 
great attention, as it indicated the »1,/ 
senators will divert the discussion in nJ 
senate to the alleged attempt of the J? 
Hident to control congress.

The cloture resolution was then takm 
up. Turpie of Indiana srgnedsgaitutit, 
adop’ton. After debate the remlution 
was referred to the committee on rule, 
by the seuate.

Huckleberry Crop l.lglit.

Klamath men feel pretty comfortable 
this season, notwithstanding the hard 
times. This is partly due to the fact that 
tln v have an abundance of eatables, 
drinkables and we.ireables, but chiefly 
to the sweeter fact that the huckleberry 
pastures are not palming out rich this 
season. The “wimmiu folks," most of 
them, will not take a three weeks chase 
through the bear pastures after a liar’l o' 
huckelbi rries Last season they stayed 
away so long that their own folks mis
took tlmm for gypsies. They wire so 
tanned and bedusted that tl.e bears 
wouldn't hug them, and nothing but the 
sun had kissed them for three weeks. 
The year when ttie huckleberry pasture 
is barren is always a blessed year, 
keeps the “wimmiu folks” at home.

Hebo.

The hop pickers are about all l ome
County clerk Conder was on his ranch 

for a few days.
The campers have ulx,ut returned t„ 

tiieir valley homes
George Kellow and Oscar Body-felt 

will attend the Yamhill county fnirlh.. 
week.

John Malaney and W R. Robedesof 
Woods were m[the county seat la»twwk.

There aie more cattle buyers in Uiis 
part ol the County but they do not 
fancy prices

81 will 1 lalrl«

Thrashing is the order of the dav.
•Mr. McCarger was visiting Here last 

week.
Mr. Anderson of Darlington Heights is 

working on the lighthouse road.
Albert Harris is going to build a new 

house out on the prairie near his father»1 
residence.

A valuable horse lielonging to John 
Marolf was seriously injured in a barbed 
wire fence last Saturday.

Siluri*.

It

At the White City.

Chicago, Sept. 21 —A serious accident 
occurred this morning on the moveable 
sidewalk on the World's Fair grounds 
which extends the length of the Casino 
steamboat pier. A {dank came in con
tact with the under part of the machinery 
and a section of the sidewalk was torn 
from its fastenings. The seats became 
derailed and slipped, overthrowing over 
2(10 passengers violently on the pier The 
small elevation of the sidewalk proved 
a safeguard against any loss of life, but 
many of the passengers, me,:, women and 

| children, were severely bruised and 
I cut A few were removed to hospitals 
' by the ambulance corps. Employes on 
the pier and sidewalk kept the people 
cool and avoided a panic.

Subscribe for the Headlight.
Bier’s Root Beer at Williams.
l’ut your fruit up with Aiitiferineiitine, 

nt Williams.
For sale, cheap, u lot at N'eliuleinCity. 

Address this office. f
Wash and be whiter than snow. Copes 

Bath Soap at Wiliams
Ogden de Townsend pay the highest 

market price for good dairy butter. Apply 
at the City Crtamery. t-f

ItEAI. ESTATE TitANSFEKS.

U. 8. duplicate receipt Io Odiua Gravis.
U.S. Patent to Milton Calhoun and 

Sarah J Rittenhouse.
Alvin Phelps (by sherifljto Dewit Collier 
acre in sec Hl, 4 s, 10 w.
Patrick Moore to David J. Hadley, 
28 acres in sec 31, If, 10 w, $10

1

1

Sellili^ Heer lient.

Attorney General Chamberlain holds 
that the sale of deer meat is lawful dur
ing the open season. It ap|«urs that un
der the provisions of the fiist section it is 
unlawful to sell or offer for sale the meat 
of any deer at any lime after the passage 
of the act. whilst underthoseof the latter, 
implied permission is given during the 
open season to sell the carcass of such 
aniimds for food The attorney general 
bolds that the two statutes must be con
strued together, according to a fair im
port of their terms, with a view to effect 
their objects and promote justice On 
these grounds he holds the Hale of deer 
meat during the open season lawful, Imt 
thinks the statute prohibits the killing 
of spotted fawns at any time of the year

For Hale or Trade.

One Alierdeen-Aiigus (polled-Angus 
bull, 2-year old, one Alierdeen Angus 
cow, 4-ycar old, and one yearling heifer, 
all thoroughbred and registered stock. 
Will trade for horses or will sell on time 
with approved notes. Here is a bargain 
ns I want to dis|>oHe of the cattle. Io» 
further particulars call on, or address 

G. W. I’llEUW, 
N“tarts. Ore.17-20

The Nehalem Drownhig.

The body of Hemy Baker, who was 
drowned in Nehalem river, was found 
Friday last near William Tobi’s net 
rack on the South fork. As there has 
been some talk of foul play Justice Fin
ley called a jury and held an inquest. 
Friday afternoon and all day Saturday 
were occupied in taking testimony, but 
nothing was developed that would sub
stantiate the suspicions and the jury re
turned a verdict of ’’accidentallv 
drowned.”

For Sal«.
Wagon, set of harness, three plow*, 

two barrow s. two cultivators, one hand 
scraper, one wheel scra|>er, one sulky
plow. Terms cash. Oil amounts of $1<' 
or m ue good approved notes will I* 
taken. Apply to

O. W. Elliott, 
near City Creamery.

For the next 3J days, Mrs. C B 
Bodie will offer for sale lot 6, blk. 6, i® 
Thayer’s addition to Tillamook, for $451' 
For term« address

0. H. Boulk, 
Independence, Ore.t-f

Marriage.

The announcement is at hand of the 
marriage of Mr G. O Nolan, of this 
city, to MISs Octavia Jean Painter, of 
Salem. The marriage ceremony took 
place at Salem September 21). Mr. Nolan 
is well known to all residents of Tilla
mook, having l«cn raised from .bilil- 
hood in the community, and the bride 
has a large circle of friends here, all of 
" hO1" *IH J0'" in wishing them a happy 
and prosperous life.

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Rtpans Tabules : for bad temper.

For Sale
I have forsaleat Metnaloosepoint s'liue 

fine milch cows and young stock, st * 
bargain. For further particulars apply w 

F. N. Et-uort.

!■> ><», ><«■ 1 mi«« ■■ «• i«««n
1•••»««««•«1•••»*♦*•»•••••••••••••

If you are going to
plant any Fruit Trees 

Shade Trees.
Ornamental Trees, 

or Shrnt>s, Small Fruits, 
Grape l ines, Hoses, or tar 

Other S'uisery stock, and
want the best for the least 

money it will pay y>> la

TO US.
We have a large to*, a good amorlmr.il «mt «■ 

prices are very low thia «eason Write 
for catalogue.

Corvailis Nursery Co.
Corvallis, Orafon. 

iiiitiiinin •••••••<•••*•••••!•!!!!!•• tHI»»H»l»l lllllllllll IIM»»»»“'

amorlmr.il

